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amount o_f E default. Payments shall b_e_ made i_n_ E equal annual install- 
ments, @ fie 3 payment made _opg @ f_r<E ph_e _o_f Q13 default. & 
interest Q pa_ig pp these payments. _A_r_1_ amount sufficient t_o make ‘th_e 
repayments i_s appropriated from tpg northeast Minnesota economic protection E fund. _"1_"_l1§ money appropriated from fie northeast Minnesota economic 
protection trust fund shall pg spent pply i_n_ p_r_ _fo_r th_e benefit o_f"t21_x r_el_i_e_f _a£1_s _2_1§ 
defined i_n Minnesota Statutes, section 273.134. 

Sec. 15. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
Sections 1, _1_Q, _1_; E 1_3 a_re effective E distributions i_n 1987 @ subse- 

guent years: except _t_lgt pig chanees i_n paragraph § o_f section 298.28, subdivi- 
§io_n L ape effective fpr distributors ip 1988 ap_c_1 subsequent years. Sections 22 Q2 
a_ng 5 E effective Q taxes levied i_n 1986, payable i_n 1987, $1 thereafter. 
Sections Q g Q Q elfective fpg gross earnings derived after December Q, 
1986. Sections _7_ apd § pr_e effective _fo_r purchases all u_s.e made a_ft_eg May L 
1986, provided tilt gig fi_r_st refunds Q construction materials ar1_d supplies d_ue_ Q g result o_f t11_e exemption under section § M _n_qt pg pgi_d py th_e commission- 
gg before Jul 1_5, 1987. Except Q otherwise provided, section 2 i_s‘ efl‘ectiveQ 
9_r_e_§ mined g produced after December Q, 1986. 

Approved March 24, 1986
Q 

CHAPTER 442——H.F.N0. 1772 
An act relating to courts; increasing fees to be collected; clarifizing existing fee statutes; 

increasing the penalty assessment imposed on persons convicted of crimes; clarifying the 
purposes for which it may be used; providing for the standard of care of trustees; authorizing 
certain investments of trust property; providing for powers of trustees; ‘amending Minnesota 
Statutes 1984, sections 176.451, subdivision 3; 487.31, subdivisions 1 and 4; 487.33, subdivi- 
.si0ns I and 2; 501.125, subdivision 1, and by adding a subdivision; 501.66, subdivision 28, 
and by adding a subdivision; 514. 70; 525.031; and 525. 033; Minnesota Statutes 1985 Supple- 
ment, sections 357.021, subdivision 2; 501.125, subdivision 6; and 609.101. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 176.451, subdivision 3, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 3. GLERIQS COURT ADMINISTRATOR’S FEES. The elerle court 
administrator shall charge enly 2-5 eents E for the entire service he performs 
under this section.‘ 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1985 Supplement, section 357.021, subdivision 
2, is amended to read: 
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Subd. 2. FEE AMOUNTS. The fees to be charged and collected by the 
elerle of dist-r-iet court administrator shall be as follows: 

(1) In every civil action or proceeding in said court, the plaintiff, petitioner, 
or other moving party shall pay, when the first paper on his part is filed in said 
action, a fee of $29 E, except that in an action for marriage dissolution, the 
fee is $55. 

The defendant or other adverse or intervening party, or any one or more of 
several defendants or other adverse or intervening parties appearing separately 
from the others, shall pay, when the first paper on his or their part is filed in said 
action, a fee of $16 $_3_Q. 

The party requesting a trial by jury shall pay $-1-5 $19. 
The fees above stated shall be the full trial fee chargeable to said parties 

irrespective of whether trial be to the court alone, to the court and jury, or 
disposed of without trial, and shall include the entry of judgment in the action, 
but does not include copies or certified copies of any papers so filed or proceed- 
ings under sections 106A.OO5 to 106A.8l1, except the provisions therein as to 
appeals. 

(2) Certified copy of any instrument from a civil or criminal proceeding $5, 
plus Q cents pe_r page after @ @ page and $3.50, pl_i_s_ Q5 cents pp; page after 
th_e £1_rs_t page for an uncertified copy. 

(3) Issuing a subpoena $-l- §§_ for each name. 

(4) Issuing an execution and filing the return thereof; issuing a writ of 
attachment, injunction, habeas corpus, mandamus, quo warranto, certiorari, or 
other writs not specifically mentioned, $5. 

(5) Issuing a transcript of judgment, or for filing and docketing a transcript 
of judgment from another court, $5. 

(6) Filing and entering a satisfaction of judgment, partial satisfaction or 
assignment of judgment, $5. 

(7) Certificate as to existence or nonexistence of judgments docketed, $1 for 
each name certified to and $-1~ Q for each judgment certified to. 

(8) Filing and indexing trade name; or recording notary commission; or 
recording basic science certificate; or recording certificate of physicians, osteo- 
paths, chiropractors, veterinarians or optometrists, $5. 

(9) For the filing of each partial, final, or annual account in all trusteeships, 
$10. 

(10) All other services required by law for which no fee is provided such fee 
as compares favorably with those herein provided, or such as may be fixed by 
rule or order of the court. 
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Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 487.31, subdivision 1, is amended 
to read: 

Subdivision 1. The fees payable to the elerk court administrator for the 
following services in civil actions are: 

In all civil actions within the jurisdiction of the county court, the fees 
payable to the eler-k in eeunty court administrator shall be the same as in district 
court. The county court shall determine by rule the fees payable in cases heard 
in the conciliation division of the county court. 

The fees payable to the clerk for the following services in petty misdemean- 
ors or criminal actions are governed by the following provisions: 

In the event the court takes jurisdiction of a prosecution for the violation of 
a statute or ordinance by the state or a governmental subdivision other than a 
city or town within the county court district; all fines, penalties and forfeitures 
collected shall be paid over to the treasurer of the governmental subdivision 
which submitted a case for prosecution except where a different disposition is 
provided by law, in which case payment shall be made to the publicoflicial 
entitled thereto. The following fees Q services i_n petty misdemeanor pr crimi- 
n_al actions shall be taxed to the state or governmental subdivision which would 
be entitled to payment of the fines, forfeiture or penalties in any case, and shall 
be paid te retained by the elerk ef the court administrator for disposing of the 
matter _bLt Q IE @ th_e fge E is t_epcg_d exceed ’th_e E t_l_1§t i_s imposed. 
The elerle administrator shall deduct the fees from any fine collected and 
transmit the balance in accordance with the law, and the deduction of the total 
of such fees each month from the total of all such fines collected is hereby 
expressly made an appropriation of funds for payment of such fees: 

(1) In all cases where the defendant is brought into eeurt and pleads guilty 
a_t gr prior t_o first appearance and is senteneeel; sentence _i§ imposed or the 
matter is otherwise disposed of without a trial $5 

(2) In Where the defendant we-ives a prel-i«minaa=y eaeam-icncatien 
pleads guilty after first appearance Q prior t_o trial $10 

(3) In all other cases where the defendant stands tr-iawl er has a prel-im-inary 
eaeaminatien i_s found guilty by the court _o_r j_u_ry pg pleads guilty during g'ia_l 
$15 

(4) The court shall have the authority to waive the collection of fees in any 
particular case. 

The fees g forth i_n E subdivision shall _1lo_t apply 19 parking violations 
3); which complaints and warrants have n_o‘t been issued. 

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 487.31, subdivision 4, is amended 
to read: 
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Subd. 4. The elerle court administrator shall charge and collect fees in 
proceedings brought under section 487.14, clause (a) and pay them to the county 
in the mannerandatthetimespreseribedbytheeeuntybeafdbutnetlesseften 
than once eaeh month prescribed by Q. _ 

Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 487.33, subdivision 1, is amended 
to read:

' 

Subdivision 1. DISPOSITION. Except as otherwise provided by sections 
487.01 to 487.39 or 574.34, the elerle of eeunty court administrator shall pay to_ 
the county treasurer all fines, penalties and fees collected by him, all sums 
forfeited to the court and all other moneys received by him _n_o later than ’th_e 
tenth gy bf t_l_1_e month following th_e month o_f collection. 

Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 487.33, subdivision 2, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 2. Atthebeginningefthefirstdayefanymenthfihea-meuntewing 
tetheeeuntyinthehandsefthee1erkshaHnetexeeed$§;9G9Q@eventtbb 
court takes jurisdiction pf g prosecution f9_r flip violation 9_f g statute o_r brbdi; 
nance by th_e st_ag 9_r _a governmental subdivision other @p g home % charter g statutory c_ity 9_r town within LIE county court district, a_ll fines, penalties, gig’ 
forfeitures collected mu_s‘r be pzfi O_\/_B_I_' pg t_h_e treasurer pf mp governmental 
subdivision which submitted big gig Q prosecution except where it different 
disposition _i§ provided by lal If a different disposition i_s provided by lay, 
payment must LE made _tb t_i'_l§ public official entitled t_o b. 

Sec. 7. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 501.125, subdivision 1, is amended 
to read: 

Subdivision 1. GENERAL PROPERTIES AND INVESTMENTS. (a) In 
acquiring, investing, reinvesting, exchanging and managing property, a trustee is 
authorized to acquire every kind of property, real, personal or mixed, and every 
kind of investment, specifically including, but not by way of limitation, bonds, 
debentures and other individual or corporate obligations, mutual funds, and 
corporate stocks; which an ordinarily prudent person of d-iseretien and intelli- 
genee;whoisefiwteeeftheprepa%yefeflaers;weuldaequireassuehtr&stee. 
A trustee, _ip determining % prudence bf g particular investment, shall consider 
tbb E ’t11_21; t_h§ proposed investment 9_r investment course _o_f_‘ action plays 
within t_hb overall portfolio bf assets. Ip applying J13 :t_(_)ba_l gmsit management 
approach, _a trustee shall exercise th_e iudgment and gag under t_h_e circumstances 
mgp prevailing, which persons pf prudence, discretion, a_nd intelligence exercise 
i_n th_e management o_f their ofl affairs, mt i_n regard tb speculation bpt i_p 
regard 19 1h_e permanent disposition 9_t_‘ their funds. If Q trustee bz_1_s_. special 
slcii g expertise g i_f ‘th_e trustee holds i’ts_<elf‘ o_t1t a_s having special £5 9_r 
expertise, th_e trustee i_s under g du_ty _t_g E those §l_<fls_ 9; expertise. 

(b) Except _z§ may Q provided t_o t_h§ contrary i_n ’th_e instrument, th_e follow- 
i_ng _a_r_e among t_h_§ factors that should Q considered by g trustee i_n applying Q-3 
total asset management approach: 
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Q) tb_e probable income g Ell a_s fig Qrobable safety o_f tlg capital; 
(2) marketability 9_f investments; 

Q) length o_f E term o_f investments; 
(£2 Qm1i_0_n 2:” me tn1_st; 
Q) liguidity needs; 

(Q) reguirements o_f tb_e beneficiary _Q_I_' beneficiaries; 

(1) other assets _()_1°’tl1_e beneficiary g beneficiaries, including earning capaci- 
ty; and ' 

Q1) effect o_f investments Q increasing o_r diminishing liability Q taxes. 
Sec. 8. Minnesota Statutes 1984, ‘section 501.125, is amended by adding a 

subdivision to read: 

Subd. bl_. INVESTMENT IN CERTAIN GROWTH ENTERPRISES. §_1J_l3- 
1<_:c_t _tb gig standards bf subdivision 1, a trustee i_s authorized t_o invest i_n new, 
unproven, untried, g other enterprises wig; _a_ potential Q significant growth 
whether producing a current return, either by investing directly o_r by investing g a limited bartner g otherwise i_n E o_r more commingled funds which i_n 
tbr_r_1_ invest primarily i_n those enterprises. Ih_e aggregate amount o_f investments 
gag by a trustee under gig authority bf this subdivision valued 511 it fly n_ot 
exceed _t__e_r_1 percent o_f tl_1_e _I_1€)_t @ market value o_f th_e trust corpus, including 
investments made under m authority bf Qi_s_ section valued Q fair market. 
value, immediately after th_e investment i_s made. A_ny investment @ would bi authorized by ’_tb_i_s_ subdivision if Q bad Q _e:ffi:t a_t th_e fig t_l1e_ 
investment _v~/bu made i_s authorized by t_hi§ subdivision. 

Sec. 9. Minnesota Statutes 1985 Supplement,isection 501.125, subdivision 
6, is amended to read: 

Subd. 6. INVESTMENT COMPANIES.‘_§§) In the absence of an express 
prohibition ‘in the trust instrument, whenever the instrument dvi-reets; requires; 

t-re} fihepaymenteftlaepr-meipal’ ‘ 

efaaérnterest‘ enwhieh‘ 
g-u-ai"-ai=rteeébytl=xe?Urrite<iSt&tes;the trustee mayinvesti-nendhelelt-hose 
ebHg&fienseitherdimetlyerintheferme£sewfitiese£eretherinteresHfigan 
acquire gig retain securities o_f fly open-end g closed-end management typ_e 
investment company (-1-) by investment _tgu_st registered under the Federal Invest- 
ment Company ‘Act of 1940; whese shares are registered under the Federal 

ersth&trepe¥ttetheFederalReseFveBanke£New¥erk&ndwi+htl&e+99 
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(p) Nothing in this subdivision shall be construed to alter the degree of care 
and judgment required of trustees by subdivision 1. 

Sec. 10. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 501.66, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. 6g [lip trustee __m_ay invest app reinvest trust assets ip new, unproven, 
untried, g pier enterprises E _a potential fg significant growth whether 
producing _a current return, either by investing directly g py investing Q a_ 
limited partner pr otherwise i_n p1_1_e gg more comminszled funds which i_n Hit 
invest primarily i_n those enterprises; provided thgt jthp aggregate amount pf 
investments filgl py e_1 trustee under t_h_e authority pf pg; subdivision valued a_t 
p<:>_st r_r13y pg; exceed t_e_p percent o_f'tl1_e peg gig market y_a_lu_e Q t_l§ t_r_1fl corpus, 
including investments made under t_h_e authority 9_f thg section valued a_t fa_i_r_ 

market value, immediately after gig investment is made. 

Sec. 11. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 501.66, subdivision 28, is amended 
to read:

' 

Subd. 28. The trustee may employ attorneys, accountants, investment advi— 
sors, agents or other persons, even if they are associated with the trustee, to 
advise or assist the trustee in the performance of his duties; to act without 
independent investigation upon their recommendations; and instead of acting 
personally, to employ one or more agents to perform any act of administration, 
whether or not discretionary; exceptE 

Q) Elle trustee may _n9_t_ delegate afl o_t‘tl1_e trustee’s duties;g 
Q) 115 employment does p_o_t_ relieve thp trustee pf liability £9; tl’1_e discre- 

tionary acts pf p person, which i_f done py t_h_e_ trustee, would result i_n liability 19 
thp trustee, _o_r pf tpg duty 19 select and retain g person with reasonable care. 

Sec. 12. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 514.70, is amended to read: 

514.70 G-LER-K COURT ADMINISTRATOR TO PROVIDE RECORD. 
The elerle of court administrator shall endorse thereon the date and hour of 

filing and, at the expense of the county, shall provide a hospital lien book with ' 

proper index in which he shall enter the date and hour of such filing, the names 
and addresses of such hospital, the operators thereof and of such patient, the 
amount claimed and the names and addresses of those claimed to be liable for 
damages. He :l‘__l;€_: court administrator shall be paid $-1- $5 as his g fee for such 
filing _2QC_1 $§ 23p a flee £9; fi_1_i_1_1_g e_a_gp E satisfaction. 

Sec. 13. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 525.031, is amended to read: 

525.031 FEES FOR COPIES. 
5I1hepreb&teeeurtshall£umisharetumenappealer&eertified;eaeen+ 

pHfied;erauHtentieateéeepye£&aypaperenfi-leerefreeeréupenpayment 
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therefer&tthemteef$4fi€¥fifl§e;§9eefitsperha+fpage;and§0eentsfefeaeh 
eertifieategandtheeeartmayfumishanyethereepiesefanypaperenfileeref 
reeeréu-penp&ymentthereferattherateef§9eentsperpage1fefi@ 
copies o_f a_H documents shall b_e_ 11;; same § @ @ established f_o_r gig copies 
93 E proceedings under section 357.021, subdivision 2. 

Sec. 14. Minnesota Statutes 1984, section 525.033, is amended to read: 

525.033 FEES FOR FILING PETITIONS. 
The probate court shall collect a fee ef$—l-5 gs established by section 357.021, 

subdivision 2, clause (_l_), for filing a petition to commence a proceeding under 
sections 524.3-401 or 524.3-502. There shall be no additional fee in such 
proceedings for certified copies except the final decree, for which an additional 
fee of $5 shall be charged. 

Sec. 15. Minnesota Statutes 1985 Supplement, section 609.101, is amended 
to read: - 

609.101 SURCHARGE ON FINES, ASSESSMENTS. 
When a court sentences a person convicted of a felony, gross misdemeanor, 

or misdemeanor, other than a petty misdemeanor such as a traffic or parking 
violation, and if the sentence does not include payment of a fine, the court shall 
impose an assessment of not less than $£-9 £2_5_ nor more than $40 $50. If the 
sentence for the felony, gross misdemeanor, or misdemeanor includes payment 
of a fine of any amount, including a fine of less than $100, the court shall 
impose a surcharge on the fine of ten percent of the fine. This section applies 
whether or not the person is sentenced to imprisonment and when the sentence 
is suspended. The court may, upon a showing of indigency or undue hardship 
upon the convicted person or his immediate family, waive payment or authorize 
payment of the assessment or surcharge in installments; however, g" fig g_(l1_r_t_ 
waives payment g authorizes payment in installments, i_t shall state i_n writing 
o_n th_e record tl1_e reasons f_or _i_t_§ action. 

The court shall collect and forward to the commissioner of finance the total 
amount of the assessment or surcharge and the commissioner shall credit all 

money so forwarded to the general fund for the purposes of providing services, 
assistance, or reparations or a combination, to victims of crimes through §E @ programs established under sections 6-l-Hké-I te 6-l—lA.—36; under eha-1+ 
ters 2-56-D and 2-993 611A.51 t_o 611A.67 gig 61lA.70 tg 61lA.75. If the 
convicted person is sentenced to imprisonment, the chief executive oflicer of the 
correctional facility in which the convicted person is incarcerated may collect 
the assessment or surcharge from any earnings the inmate accrues for work 
performed in the correctional facility and forward the amount to the commis~ 
sioner of finance. 

Sec. 16. SCOPE OF APPLICATION. 
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Let) Nothing i_n sections 1 t_o _l_l_ invalidates: 

gt) any instrument 9; property relationship that i_s executed a_n_d irrevocable 
pp o_f‘1;l1_e effective date pt‘ this Lt; 9_r_ 

Q) a_n_y action commenced prior tg E effective d_ate _Q_f pig pg: provided 
tl_1at tt1_§ instrumfl, property relationship, g action otherwise complies _w_itl_1 tlg 
provisions pt‘ Minnesota Statutes, chapter _5_Q_1_1 tp pfje_c_t gig action Es 
commenced. 

gp) Sections 1 t9 tt apply t_o_ §_l_l instruments, property relationships, and 
proceedings existing pp 9_r after ‘th_e effective date o_f this a_ctt 

Approved March 25, 1986 

CHAPTER 443—H.F.No. 1782 
An act relating to natural resources; enacting the lake improvement district act; provid- 

ing for the creation, powers, and termination of lake improvement a'istricts; amending Min- 
nesota Statutes 1984, sections 378.41; 378.42; 378.43; 378.44; 378.46; 3 78.4 7; 378.51; 378.52; 
378.54 378.55; 378.56; 378.57; and 459.20; proposing coding for new law in Minnesota 
Statutes, chapter 378. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. [378.40l] CITATION. 
Sections A L @ 378.41 tg 378.57 may 3 cited Q th_e E improvement 

district app 
Sec. 2. [378.405] DEFINITIONS. 
Subdivision tt APPLICABILITY. Lire definitions i_n gis section apply t_o 

sections ; 1, @ 378.41 t_o 378.57. 
Subd. A BOARD. “Board” means county board. 
Subd. Spit COMMISSIONER. “Commissioner” means tl1_e commissioner o_f 

natural resources. 

Subd. 4_. DISTRICT. “District” means Q lake improvement district. 

Subd. §_. JOINT COUNTY AUTHORITY. “Joint county authority” means 
p ioint county authority formed py county boards under section 378.44. 

Subd. §t PROPERTY OWNER. “Property owner” means tl1_e owner o_f1al 
property within th_e district 9; th_e buyer under contract Q deed o_f property Q 
Qt; district. 
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